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MAKING
NEWYORKSTATETHENATION'S
LEADERIN
PUBLIG
lNTEcRtry:
ELtorsptrzER'sPLANFoR
RESTORING
TRUSTIN GOVERNMENT

Too often the EmpireStateis perceivedas the SpecialInterestState.
Newspapersroutinelyrefer to Newyork's 'twisted democracy,,r"nJ Atbany's
"briberymill'2.
voters have becomeaccustomed
to a cycleoi'orp"iin nn"no
scandals,ballotaqs?. chicanery,incumb_ent
protectionschemesLnO-speciat
interestlegislation.Nationally,NewYork Stateis notoriousfor its weat<
comrptionlaws,and its lacklusterenforcementof laws on the books. fublic
Wtrileotherstatesin the fiation- includingneighboring
states- have
moveddecisivelyto cleanup govemment,
NewYork remainshiredin a system
wfierean openwalletmeansan opendoorto publicofficials,and wherethe
workingfamiliesof NewYork are leftwithouta publicvoice.
Citizenswant a greatervoicein our democracy,but havenearlygiven up
hopethattheirelectedofficialswill give it to them. this createsa Oeeplning
spiralof voterapathythat furtherreducescitizeninvotvement
in govlr;ment,
and in tum increasesthe influenceof moneyedspecialinterests.'
EliotSpitzelis the onlyAttonreyGeneralcandidatewho is preparedto
take on the task of cleaningup government
by takingon allofthe problemstnat
haveledto govemmentalstagnationand corruptionlnNewyork EliotSpiber
doesn'tjust talk abo.utfightinggovemmentcorruptionand specialinterestpo\Mer,
he has livedit. spitzer.doesn't
just holdpressconferences
and propose
warmedover ideas; he has newideasand he boasts a trackrecord'on
govemmentethics.
Spitzerwas involvedin oneof the only majorpublicintegrityproseantions
in NewYorkStatein the last twodecades. As an Assistantprosecutorin the
ManhattanDA'soffice,he was partof the teamthat prosecuted
severalpubtic
ffigials - of bothparties- for abuseof the publictrust. Spitzeralsoteamedup
with Lawrence
Rockefeller,
a Republican,
as partof a coaliiionleadinga puotic
campaignto forcethe legislatureto makebaliotaccesseasierin New-yort<
State. This successfulcampaignhelpedloosenthe archaicballotaccesslaws
of the state.

Eliot Spitzerfor Attorney General
PHONE 212-420-1998. FAX212-4ZO-O4gs
m@ar

EliotSpitzerwillbuildon hisindependence,
experience
andcommitment
to be anAttorneyGeneral
whowillcrackdownon'pubfic
coruptionandfightfor
legislation
to restorethevoiceof thepeopleto staiegovernment.only
through
attacking
eachof the illsafflicting
thestaie'spolitical-system
in *rpr"n"nsive
andwholesale
fashioncanwerestorea responsive
government.
As Attorney
General,
hewill:
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withintheAttorney
Genera|s
office,a pubriIntegrity
9f1!";to uncover
govemment
andremedy
glrrce
abuses
tnroughojt
thestate.
greater
lT,qo:F
restrictions
ontobbyists
andbanallgift

l,i.g.,!t_,?
giving
to electedofficials.

o Fightto replacethecunentcampaignfinancesdreme
withthe
'clean Monef option
thathasbeenapproved
byvotersin
otherstates.
Fightto elimindeincumbentprotectionschemes.
Fightto ensuregreaterdisclosureandvoteraccessto
information.

NEWYORK'S FIRST PUBLIC INTEGRITY OFFICER
The firststep in restoringpublictrustin stateandlocalgovemmentis to
ensurethat all pubJjcofficialsthroughoutthe state are doingtnlepuOiict work,
a1d ry! turtheringtheir own self-interest.Eliot Spitzerwill string6nflyenforce
the
state'slaws againstcom.rption,
fraudand abuseby stateano toiatoffi"iats
acrossthe state.
Cunently,localdistrictattomeysprosecutepubliccom.rption
@ses. Too
often,localDA'sare chargedwithpoiicingtheir closestassociatesanJpolitical
allies;inherentin this systemarefrequeniconflictsof interestand lax '
prosecution. For example,currentNewYork Electionlawprohibits
corporations
frorndonatingmorethan$5,000peryearto politicalcandid'ates;
tnereil
evidenceof widespreadabuseof this rule,but no enforcement
of it.
Hence,the needfor a PubliclntegrityOfficerwhowilt headup a public
IntegrityOfficewithinthe Officeof Attorneybeneral,andwiil propoi" and
work
fo.r.passage
of legislationto giveit broadfowers. The Publicrni"grityOm"e
will vigorously
enforcethe electionand lobbyinglawscurrenflyon ihe books,
and prosecutethoseofficialsfoundto be in violbtionof the law,regardlessof

p"fy affiliation.(Evenif_the
legislature
doesnotpasssucha measure,
the
PublicIntegrity
officerwiilusethebroadsubpoena
powersof theAttorney
General's
officeto assistlocalprosecutors
in'rootingoutcoruption).
Thisnewunitwillbeempowered
to:

,/

Vigorousryprosecutepubriccomrption. Investigate
and
ic corruption.cases,
incruding
chargeJ
ot
oiioery,
f::,g3lg.pubf
conflict
of interest,
election
lawandcampaign
finaince
ulolaiio,i,
fraudor abuserelatingto government
procurement
and

contracting,
and otherviolationsof the publictrustcommittedby
governmental
offigialsand by thosedoingbusinesswiththe
government.usin_g
theAttorneyGeneral'ssubpoenapowers,the
Publiclntegrityoln* will be equippedto conductinJependent
and
'exhaustiveinvestigations
of corruptand fraudulentpi"bti.es by
stateand localofficials.
Train and Assist Locat Law Enforcement. providetraining,
expertiseandassistanceto local law enforcement
agencieson
governmentcomrptionand crime. And if.a local proiectrtor
drags
his_heels
on pursuingpossibleimproprieties,
the puolicIntegrity"office will be authorizedto step in to'investigate"nJ, if *"olnila,
prosecutethe responsible
publicofficials.
*

create a PubricIntegritywatchdog Group. createand
coordinatean independent,
nonpartisanpublicIntegrityAdvisory
group,to be madeup of representativesof variousitate
agencies,
watchdoggroupsand concernedcitizens.This advisorygbrp *ili
'
recommend
areasfor investiQation,
coordinatepolicyisluLs
pertainingto publicconuptionissues,and advocatefor regulations
that hold govemmentofficialsaccountabte.
Engouragecitizen Action to clean up Govemment. Establish
a toll-freenumberfor citizensto reportpubliccom.rption
or misuse
of taxpayerdollars.
Reportto the people. lssuean annualreportto the Govemdr,
the legislatureand the peopreof Newyork on the stateof public
integrityin Newyork and incidentsof publiccomrption.

itsjob,andto protect
thosehonest
andstrong.T:*1"]t.t1"_Qmge..oo
citizensand publicemployees

who reportpubliccorruption,
EliotSpitzer
will also seekadditionalprotections
for govemmentwhisfleblowers,inJuolng
restrictions
on disclosure
of the identitybf a whisileblowerunlessit irsconsented
to or orderedby a court.

